Influence of mucosal cell origin on the in vitro adherence of Candida albicans: are mucosal cells from different sources equivalent?
The influence of collecting mucosal cells from various anatomical sites, and varying the date of collection and cell donor on adhesion of Candida albicans to human epithelial cells was examined by using an in vitro adherence assay. Examination of buccal mucosal cells from twenty-four donors showed statistically significant differences in the number of attached yeasts between individuals. Sex did not exert a significant influence on adhesion. Examination of buccal mucosal cells from ten donors collected on five different dates revealed that yeast attachment to mucosal epithelial cells varied significantly within subjects across time. Epithelial cells from some donors manifested greater date-to-date variations in yeast adhesion than others. Adherence of Candida to mucosal cells from three anatomical sites (mouth, vagina and urinary tract) collected from ten different donors was also tested. Yeast adherence to buccal cells was highest, lowest using urinary tract cells, while vaginal epithelium was intermediate. Adherence to mucosal cells from three sites was significantly different both within and between individuals although some subjects manifested larger variations than others. These data suggest that the in vitro adherence of Candida albicans is influenced by mucosal cell donor, date of collection and body site of origin. Mucosal cells from different sources do not appear to be equivalent in receptiveness to C. albicans and this might explain some of the discrepancies observed when adhesion studies performed by different investigators are compared. The existing need for a more uniform methodology with which to pursue studies on fungal attachment to mucosal surfaces is emphasized.